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en ors in a Tow~.&., o e?Food For Thought 

By A a Williams 
This semester, Aramark 
has significantly improved its 
food erv ices to Bryant 
students. 
A major chan e is that 
Pizza Hut, which last 
semester had only been 
open around the lunch 
period, is back to running at 
nonnal hours. Montague's 
adeli with whom Pizza Hut 
shares its ace. has seen an 
in cease in marketing. Also. 
equi alencies can now b 
used atthose establishments. 
as weU as at Bryant's two 
dininghalls. 
As for the 
aforementicned dining halls. 
Salmanson's dinner hours 
have been e, 'tended by 
33%. no\ ' running from 5 to 
7 pm the am hours a 
o th . As or Hth, that 
ining hall has seenmultiple 
changes, including upgrndes 
in the salad and wrap 
programs. The World's 
Fare gram. food services 
director 'chaelEdgar said. 
"ha a new format. 
show ing current dining 
trends, with a diffi rent ne 
tri-weekly: itwill revert to its 
original format. with a focus 
on ethnic presentation 
cooking after Spring 
Break. ' The soup section 
was hifted elsewhere in 
South and the b verage 
station was also redesigned; 
also, a second register may 
b added 10 ace mmodate 
increasing numbers of 
students l1smg South. 
The college agreed with 
Aramark to make these 
changes in the dining 
program, and tudent 
enate applauded these 
program enhancement 
wIlen Edgar met Wlth them 
earlier this semester. 
And yet. Edgar foll ws, 
that would not be alL as 
student sun s are currently 
in he works. r rding 
future h n th 
programs, ifcalled for, 
Edgar came on board as 
Aramark's director of food 
services at Bryant just after 
the Thanksgiving holiday. 
following the retirement of 
Bill P tti. Befor coming 
here, Edgar worked at the 
Aramark site at the 
Diversity ofHartford. 
n 
Bryant students have teamed up with faculty 
and staff to help those who were devastated by 
earthquakes in India and EI Salvador. 
In add it ion to collection bins placed 
throughout the campus, a wishing well was 
constructed to collect funds and serve as a visual 
reminder. Hundreds of Bryant students participated 
in a meal sign-away on February 14; the cost of 
each meal was donated to the fund. 
Donations may be made by sending a check 
to the Office of Student Activities, Bryant College, 
1150 Douglas Pike, Smithfield, RI 02917. Checks 
should be made payable to Bryant College; please 
indicate whether you would like your donation to be 
used for relief efforts in India or EI Salvador. 
Maybe 
By Evan Gilfoyle 
Will you ever be a resident here? 
Housing sign-ups begin in will have priority over groups of 5 
March, and stu dents are with a total of 26 or 27 . 
wondering where they are going to Julie Leblanc, Director of 
live . Groups are being formed, Residence Life, says only that it 
deposits are being readied, and is "impossible to predict how the 
plans are being made, but no one lottery will go until it actually 
seems to know if there IS going to happens". If enough upper­
be enough space in the classmen choose to live off 
townhouses to accommodate all campus, or choose to live in the 
eligible students. suites again it is possible that 
Residence Life and the there will be enough room in the 
Housing S ign-Up Committee townhouses to accommodate all 
rel eased a memo to reside nt interested students. 
students in December informing In any case, groups of 
them of the sign-up procedure. students with very high SCNs are 
The memo also stated that there in a bette r pOSition to secure 
is a possib i lity that 50 to 100 spots in the lottery . Groups with 
eligible stu dents may not get very low SCNs may need to th ink 
spots in the townhouses. about alternative housing options. 
The lottery procedure itself It is possible that groups 
is pretty simple. All students with very low SCNs will not get 
entering the townhouse lottery spaces in the townhouses. These 
must have a Stu dent students will have the option to 
Classification Number (SCN) of 5 squat the suites they currently live 
or greater. They will form groups in or they may reenter the general 
of 5 or 6 and enter the lottery as a lottery. 
group. These groups will then be Residence Life is currently 
entered into the lottery based on reviewing the sign up schedule, 
their SCN total. In other words, but will be sending out more 
groups of 5 with a total SCN of 30 information today. 
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A Smile Everyday 

By Andrea Piccare/li 

Edilor-in-chief Emeritus 

As the collective 
bargaining continues between 
the Physical Plant workers and 
Bryant College's 
Administration, I would like to 
point out, as a student, how I 
appreciate the Physical Plant 
Workers. 
My first encounter with a 
Physical Plant worker, was my 
second day at Bryant, freshman 
year. Deanna, the woman who 
cleaned the 3rd and 4th of Hall 
15, greeted me with a smile. 
For the rest of the year , I 
learned to love that smile that I 
would encounter every morning 
on my way to the shower. Along 
with that smile came someone 
who really cared about the 
students. Deanna updated us 
about the weather, so we would 
be dressed properly. She was 
always willing to give directions 
or offer a suggestion about who 
to speak to when we had a 
problem. She was like a 
surrogate mother to more than 
40 girls. 
Although I do not know 
the name of them all , many other 
Physical Plant workers have 
been just as kind to me. Over 
the years, I have been offered 
assistance by Physical Plant 
workers while struggling to 
carry boxes across campus , 
delivering Archways, and 
cleaning up floods. 
Where negotiations will 
go in the coming days is 
unknown, but as they continue, 
remember that those in 
Physical Plant are appreciated. 
I feel, they are a fundamental 
part of this college. 
Long Shots 

By Frank Hill 
• 

Bring your talenls to the tables at Rl /loads and you'lI enjoy: 
•Great patHlme income • Free Training 
No pnor game experience necessary 
Now accepting applications for the foDow n9 classes: 

Monday through Thursday 

or 

Saturday and Sunday (based on interest). 

Also accepting applicants fOf' weekend & holiday JihIfts: 
(Qualified candldates mu ·t successfully pass a wnting and math 
lest, ana complete a drug screentng. baseline physical and 
licensing reqUirements.) 
Interviews Will be condueied February 27, March 1,6,8 nd 13, 
9am-3pm at Foxwoods Resort Ca!;InO, Human esouTCeS, 99 
Mech8!1ic Street. Pawcatuck, cr or call Sherry at (860) 312-1613 or 
apply online at www.loxwoods.com. Mustbe 18 years of age to apply. 
01 ions te Fo.......,od's H..,."Bn Rdsource 8uI from Roule 95: 

1. ThlI.o 8lr1192. then follow Roule 2 East fur 6 milas. 
2. AJ. Ihe inliltSecli 01 Raule I & Ube, SI. in dawnlown Pawcalud<. go 
straighl across me road· bear Ie" u (J r 1Ile Ra,lload Bndge - tak~ . n 
mmeq,a:s rignl onto Mecha~,e 51. We are localed 1/4 mile down en Ihe right. 
From Roule 395 : 
I. Ta](e ""'I 85 3nd falklw Roule 184 South lor 6 milM 
2. Tal<e a II!!I onlo Roule 2 East for 15 miles . 

3 Follow s\t!P 2 1lllOI/9. 

The MashatltUCkel Pequot Tribal Nation practices Intlian prefer nee 
In hiring (PL-93-638) and Is an AAlEOE 
FOXW([)D5 
RESORT +CASINO 
Wall Streetloumals­

New Pick-Up Policy 

By Madeline Houde 

Post Office Supervisor 

In an effort to make picking up the Wall Street Journals 
more accessible to students, starting March 19t11 , the Wall 
Street Journals Will be available at the Information Desk 
located at the Bryant Center Any student who subscribes to 
the WSJ can pick up their newspaper at the desk. 
The WSJ will be held for one day and then will be 
discarded. If there are any concerns please contact the Post 
Office in the Unistructure . 
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Are We Ready For Spring Yet? 
By Rev. Philip Devens 

Protestant Chaplain 

Recently, I was walk­
ing in from the farthest 
reaches of the parking lots­
you know the row neare l10 
the Bulldog Stadium Huffing 
and puffing, my breath 
streaming out of my mouth, I 
stopped to look a the ice on 
the ponds and said, "When is 
spring coming?" Listening to 
students who are dreaming 
of spring break, they are 
making and breaking plans, 
offering outrageolls sugges­
tions and feeling that God 
has given them bad fate 
They want to get as far away 
from the frigid northlands and 
commune with the "changing 
of latitude and attitude" life of 
the bal my pa rad ises. 
Friends or families may let 
us down. We have had our 
share of bad breaks. 
This exodus from here 
to there fills our hearts with a 
new and exciting freedom. 
We are free and'choose 
what we want to do, but what 
follows are the responsibili­
ties that accompany the 
chOices, good or bad. We 
are responsible for oUr­
selves, not others, and we do 
not live as victims of a cruel 
or unjus fate. 
We can live our live 
with what we have, even if it 
is not the best chOice or the 
first choice. We deal with 
what we can do with what we 
have; 
Picking up my book 
bag, I turn to cross the bridge 
and trudge around the "arch­
way," not th roug h it, yet. I will 
continue on my way to the 
Rotunda and wait for spring 
to come, again. 
Be safe, take care, 
and God bless! Mar h2 r 
Look For the Next 

Archway After 
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PUS CENE 
Men's Rugby 
By Brian Osborne 
Hello and wel­
come back. Sorry we 
missed the last article 
but our ins id e guy 
really isn't that inside. 
If he was then he 
would hook us up with 
a litt le Mission 
Impossible. So what 
has been 
happening .. . lets see, 
our new soc ia l/v ice 
president has been in 
full effect t h is 
semester. We started 
the semester off with 
some great pa rties. 
T hanks t o the fi ne 
women of Delta Zeta, 
Lacrosse , and the 
Fi e ld Hock ey / 
Fo o tb al l/Base b all 
team. Our beloved 
Zul u-Ziggy Zu Bop­
Twonkles is no longer 
the head of the Vs on 
our team, it's a battle 
between Pockets and 
Ozzy now. Has anyone 
seen the girls team 
around anywhere? If 
not you might want to 
check the softb a l l 
team. 
C h ip ' s Rug by 
debt is still piling up. I 
don't want to list them 
all for fe ar of 
p ro se cut io n bu t its 
probably up to over a 
few grand ri ght now 
give or t ake a few 
holes we haven't found 
yet, cans of tuna he 
has acquire d an d 
w hatever he stea ls 
from Josh's roo m. 
Hockey game? 
Sure we' ll go to the 
hockey game. 
Molly sa ys: 
Make sure to wash 
behind your ears! 
Moll y says : 
Look both ways before 
crossing the street! 
Mo l ly says : 
Take good notes in 
class ! 
Molly says : 
Don't run into any brick 
walls .... 
Pockets fi nally 
came out in public that 
he had no game but 
t he next n ight with 
so me hel p he had 
plenty of game. Watch 
out ladies 
Anyone want 
some Jello? Just 
watch out for the 
orange ones, the 
green ones are kinda 
weird too but definitely 
stay away from the red 
ones. 
Just in case no 
one has heard, Ron 's 
has close d down . 
Who else is going to 
be dumb enough to 
have our formals 
now??? 
We wa nt to 
welcome all of the new 
rookies we have. Just 
for the record no one 
made them shave all 
of thei r heads . 
Everyone that is still 
interested drop a line: 
rugby@bryant.edu 
Student 

Programming 

Board 

By James Corcoran 
Winter Weekend 
went over we ll last 
weekend. Thanks to 
those who attend and 
helped at the events. 
SPB has many great 
events planned for the 
next few weeks. These 
a re t he upcom ing 
event for SPB from 3/ 
2 to 3/22. 
There will be a 
movie pla yi ng in 
Janikies Aud itor ium 
on Sunday, March 4 at 
7 :00pm & 9:30 pm. 
Charlie 's Angels will 
be shown. Admission 
is $1. Refreshments 
a re $ .50 each. Our 
next comedian of the 
semester will be Jim 
Lauletta . He will be 
performing in South on 
Wednesday, March 7 
at 9:00pm. Free food 
will be ava ilable for 
those attending. This 
is a passport. The next 
Bingo wi ll be on Tues­
day, March 20 in South 
at 9:00pm. It is Res­
t au rant Bingo, so 
come and win gift cer­
tificates to favorite 10­
cal restaurants. The 
next band will be Mis­
sian 120. They will be 
pe rforming on 
Wednesday, March 21 spoke briefly about in business plan 
at 9:00pm in South . the last edition of the com pet i t ion. 
Free food wi II be Archway, lead an Professor Keguine , 
available at this event. incredible meeting on who is an incredible 
Th is is a passport the 20 th • He talked entrepreneur himself, 
event. about the will be working with us 
SPB meet every Mon­ development of his in through his 
day at4:30pm in Rooms business, Something explanation of what a 
2AlB in the Bryant Cen­ Fishy , that started business plan consists 
ter. All new members are whenhewas15years of and how it is 
welcome. Any questions old. He then tied in all created . We hope you 
or suggestions call the of his experience and will join us and 
SPB Office at x6118, lessons e had pa rt ic ipate i n au r 
email us at learned over the years contest. 
spb@bryant.edu , or 1M into an incredible and If you would like 
us at SPB Bryant. Check ext re mely insp iring to know more about 
our website for up-to­ lesson on the so many the Entrepreneur Club 
date information about ways you can improve or have an questions/ 
SPB and all our events the quality and suggestions for us, we 
at web.bryant.edu/-spb. success of you your invite you to drop us an 
life. All who attended email a
• • • • ••• • •• •• •• • H BR Y A N T in some way seemed T E ­
to be moved by what ENTR EPR ENE UR­Entrepreneur Kurt had to say . We @hot ma il. com or 
Club hope to see Kurt back Sp a r t s t a r 2 001 @ ­
By Brian M. again next year. hotmail.com. We look 
March sixth will forward to seeing you Kerzner 
be our next meeting. It in the meeti ngs to 
22 year old Kurt will be used as an come. Watch for the 
Ha r r ington , w ho I intro duct io n t o our signs. 
•••• Oil 
•: • 
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OffIce 0 Workshops 
Programs & 32.6090 cont~ct us ~2 ant.edu/-csoffice 
Or chec~ out our site: web. ry 
F INDING A QUALITY PERSONAL A SSESSMENT 
SUMMER J OB Tuesday, March 6 
Monday, March 5 5 pm, Rm: 2751276 
3:30pm, Rm: 2751276 Find out how to discover your 
Make the most of your summer! interests, skills and work values 
Find competitive, career-related to make the best career choice! 
work. We'll take you from 

preparing your resume 0 acing 

the interview! 

•
• 
JOB SEARCHING B EYOND ORIENTA n ON TO 
THE CORPORATE ACADEMIC 
•RECRUITING PROGRAM INTERNSHIP PROGRAM • 
Thursday, March 8 Wednes day, March 21 
: 4 pm, Rm : 2751276 6 pm, Rm: 2751276 
Learn tips on how to find your first Juniors and Seniors seeking an • •
•• professional experience at this academic internship must attend
• •workshop. The Top Ten Job one orientation session. Policies,•
• Searching Web Sites will be re­ procedures, deadlines & available 
: viewed immediately afterward. resources are reviewed 
: 
•
•
• 
: 
•
• 
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Welcome back 
to another edition of 
Bryant Sports and the 
contin uation of 
another great sports 
week. As the 
basket ball season 
ended it marked the 
begi nning for 
Baseball, Softball, and 
Lacrosse. Pretty soon 
it w ill be March 
Mad ness and my 
tourname nt bracket 
will be f illed out for 
everyone to see . My 
picks will come from a 
com bination of coin 
tossing, quiji boards, 
and other such rituals. 
Men 's Basketball 
(8-18 ov era ll; 5-17 
N E-1 O)- BTyant Col­
lege headmen's bas­
ket ball coa c h Ed 
Reilly. who completed 
h is 12th season with 
the Bulldogs Wednes­
day night , has an-
Bryant Sports 

By Luis Etherington 
nounced his resigna­ the season. Hermann has been 
tion from the position . named the Northeast-
Reilly had been on the Women's Basketball 10 freshma n of the 
Bulldog bench since (13-14 overall; 10-12 week for the 
1989 and coached NE 10) The Bryant weekending Feb. 25. 
more games than any- Women's basketball 
one in the team's his- team season came to Baseball 
tory . He amassed a and Sunday in Easton , (2-1 overall; 0-0 NE­
109­ 211 record at Mass as the Bulldogs 10) Senior catcher 
Bryant. ReiJIysaid"lt's dropped a 78-76 Jeremy Sweet went 2 
time for a different overtime decision to for 4 with a three-run 
voice and a new direc- Stonehill. Freshman home run and jun ior 
tion for the basketball Lindsay Hermann fin­ David Grof allowed 
program . We have a ished with a double­ just one earned run as 
great co re of young double effort of 19 Bryant took a 9-1 win 
men returning next points and 14 re­ against DeSales Sun­
season, and I extend bou nds for Bryant, day afternoon at the 
my con tinued support while senior Heather Builder Invitational. 
and best wishes for Chase added 15 The win sent Bryant 
their success and de- paints . Senior Katie home from Virginia 
velopment." Freshman Mahoney and fresh­ with a 2-1 record with 
center Mike Williams man Tanya Iwanski wins against DeSales 
set Bryant's sin g le- were also in double and Christopher New­
game record wi t h fig ures with 13 and 10 port following a loss to 
eight blocks in an 80­ points, respectively , Kutztown in the sea­
63 season ending loss for the Bulldogs. Also son-opener. 
to Merrimack. The the Northeast-1 0 Con-
eight extra blocks give fe rence has an- Other News : 
Mike W ill ia ms a nounced that Bryant Wa tch f or the 
school- record 70 on College guard Lindsay beginning. of the 
Women 's Softball and 
Men 's Lacrosse 
seasons respectively. 
Men's Lacrosse 
begins the season 
March 7 against No. 
3-ranked New York 
Tech a nd plays at 
home for the first time 
March 21 against 
Ade lphi, which is 
ranked No . 2 in the 
preseason pol l. The 
Softba ll team begins 
the season with the 
trip to Pensacola, 
w here they Will 
participate in the West 
Florida Sp ring Fli ng 
tournament. The 
Northern portion of the 
schedule be g ins 
Ma rch 24 wit h a 
doubleheader against 
New York Tech. and the 
home opener in slated 
for Wednesday, March 
28, wit h a twin bill 
against Rhode Island 
College. 
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Get Caught Red HandedSenate Voice 
By tephanie Ogle 
rhe ·'G taught free Coca-Cola let! hirtFaculty, Staffand Administration } d Hand~ .. C t:a-Colu 	 that were 10 b~come v ry 
pllpular. ·Ibe pirit uf Ih ~Committee 
51udent hod. ' in rl.!gard t 
B) ' Bri n!vi Ker~n r the • ct Caught Red 
H.andt:d ' prom lion \ uld 
The publ ication student s own with the ap'propriate reatl, inc n lIcsdu. 
of class syllabu es In 	 strengths or weak­ faculty members to when e 1.:11 n r ~ brightl) 
ad anced, pr ior to nes es, we are able to address these issues 
registration has use something like this and others that have in ::111 
become one of or as a tool in selecting been mentioned by 
comm i ttees object­ the classes which we the s udents body I 
ives . In looking into can benefit the am very optimistic that 
the matter , we were greatest from on a these issues can and 
pleased to find that personal and will be looked into and un f\.londa) "ore them 
many syllabuses could individual basis . improvements made to give a vay In.:\.: tee .hiffi;, aIUlU1d campus illustmting t 
already be found on Another issue where possible and key chains <-lnd gi f1 tht.:ir f 110\; ' luden( just 
'Ine ahead of time . brought to my attention necessary. ct;rtiJi\: t~ tl randomly b w easily the. too could 
This could prove to be thiS week was the Proposal for the caught C ke and Poweradt.: "Gel Caught R~d Handed:' 
very useful for those limited number of publication of teacher drinkep;. The spirit ofUle pr ti nm 
students who were major classes being evaluations. At the starl 1 Lh qlHckly increased when 
trying to develop a offered at times which Syllabus on line pr motion re",: ,tudcnt c untle~s people start J 
better understanding are convenient for our Athletics and classes could be found drinking rel:d ing lee :birt and key 
of what a is involved athletes with restrictive being offered only at Po'<\erade and C a- ola chams. 'I he question that 
with a specific class sport schedules. specific times. Cl ic between the botHS of arose was JU t \\> 10 '<\8$ the 
section. By matching Appointments have d yen am and two pm. my tery peTS n who \\Il 
up that which a class already been made Hov.ever, the students who randomly givIng out key 
• 
fOlmd thcmsd yes meei ving 
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We Accept 
Mastercard & Visa 
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233-8981 
Check Out Our 
NEW MENU ITEMS 
Bryants #1 Pklce to eat on-campus! 
Located in tile Old Townhouse Vii/age. 
Ask about our Ilew Daily 
entails with the 
e 
Barbecue Wings 

Cheese QuesidUla 

Chicken Quesidilla 

Beef Quesidilla 

Steak Teriyaki Super 

Sandwich 
were Caught Red Handed chains and lee shirts? 
Sunday· "lofer DBIII" 
You cb se between lwO medium 1 lOppin pizzas for $9.99 or lWO Iarg 1 lopping pizzas for S13.9( 
Monda, • "day Night Pack" 

One Large two ppiog pizz11, 10 wings and arlic heesebread for $13. 9 

Tuesday· • Sludent Sayer" 

One medium 1 LOpping pizza. cheese bread and two 22 unce sodas for $7.99 

Wednestl~y • "Student Saver" 

One m dium 1 topping pizza. cheese bread and two 22 un sodas for $7.99 

Thursday - f2-fer Deal" 

You choose between tw medium I LOpping pizzas for $9.99 or two large 1 l pping pizzas for $ 13.99 

FridllJl • "Party Pack" 

One large I LOpping pizza. 10 wing, and garlic heesebread for $13.99 

aJurday. ('Party Pack" 
One large 1 toppmg. pizza. 10 wing, and garliC cheese read for 513.99 
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A Smorgasbord ofMusical Notes 
By Maggie Grace 
A--­
01Well , let me first apologize for taking so long to get 
something together for this 
semester ... 1have been a slacker 
in the finest sense of the word. 
This is not to say that I have not 
been thinking of something to 
write about.. . it's the actual 
process that has deterred me. 
So now I am back in the game. I 
thought that this might be a good 
opportunity to expand my column 
a little and tell you guys about a 
great live show that I had the 
privilege of attend ing . February 
8, I had the chance to go to Lupos 
(that fine establishment in 
Providence) to see Ben Harper 
and the Innocent Criminals live 
and in person. The show was 
absolutely incredible. Including 
the opening act the show lasted 
over three hours, with Harper and 
the Innocent Criminals occupying 
the stage for over 2 hours. For 
those of you who have no idea 
who or what I am talking about, 
Ben Harper and the Innocent 
Criminals are an amazingly tight 
band, and the experience of 
seeing them live was incredible 
Harper's guitar mesmerized the 
audience and his songs about 
social awareness and human 
emotion were extremely 
powerful. As an encore the band 
treated the crowd to a great 
rendition of"Sexual Healing" as 
well as a crowd-pleasing version 
of Led Zepplin's "Whole Lotta 
Love." Overall a great musical 
experience. 
Ok with that said I 
thought that it would be fitting to 
rev1ew something seeing as 
how that is the main purpose of 
Fraternities. Sororities 
Clubs • Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this 
semesterwith the easy 
CamplJsfundraiser.conl three 
hour fundraising event. No 
sales required. Fundraising 
dates ar filled quickly, so call 
today1Contact 
Campusfundraiser.com at 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com. 
me writing this. I chose to begin 
my 2001 stint with a review of a 
soundtrack. As all of you know 
there IS this little movie called Don't miss the chance to see 
Save the Last Dance that was 
who is crowned Mr. Bryant! Comeruthlessly publicized on MTV 
and opened with a bang taking to the 1stAnnual Mr. Bryant
the n umber one spot at the box 
office for a number of weeks. I Contest on April 6th i 
have to say that I loved this at 9PM in Janikiessoundtrack, it is a great mix of 
hip-hop and R&B that is great Auditorium. 
as music for a party, driving in 
your car or for those trips to the Nomination forms are due March 2 in the Office ofgym. Pink, 112, Ice Cube (feat. Student Activities. For more Information call x6160Mack 10), Donnell Jones and 
Montell Jordan are just a few of Waldorf Tuxedo 	 ~rD 
Apple Valley Plaza S ¥ Bthe featured artists on this 
Smithfield Valbum. I think that one of the 
(401) 232·7393 Smoknt ~btlbest tracks is the theme from 
the movie itself entitled "Shining 
Through" Fredro Starr and Jill 
Scott collaborate on this 
mellow inspirational track . f), ~{( S{(f~ FHM(Starr also appears in the 
movie as the troubled ... and 
trouble-making Malakai) MTV 
""ratite Hea'aew.? has once again flexed its' 
musical muscle and put ASTHMA & ALLERGY PRY IClA.·S OF 
together a quality soundtrack RHODE ISLAND are lookin for adult patients
that adequately captures the 18 year and older 0 p rticipate in a migraine 
essence of this movie. 1highly he dache study. 
recommend that you check out 
the soundtrack, and if time and If you esperifn~e at least 6 
money allows . . see the movie migr"jne headaches per 
too . month. you may qualify to 
receive study related 
benefits ae no (ost to you.
****If anyone out there reads 
this column and would like me 
to review a certain band or Please caU Margo Arel at 800-273-5561 X640 if you are 
album, feel free to let me know. interested in being involved in tbe study. No medical 
Send me an email at; insurance or referrals are necessary. You wiIJ have 4 
Moxie5000@yahoo.com . I will visits to our office and will be compensated upon 
try 	to review music that my completion. 
faithful readers are Interested Dr. John F. Zwetchkeobaum 401-334-0410 
inl!! 
• 	 Research-related 
medical attention 
• 	 Neurology evaluation 
• tudy Medication 
• 	 Pbysical E minations 
Are you interested in layouts? 

Do you want to help redesign 

next year's yearbook? 

Do you like to take photographs? 

The ledger is looking for staff members 

For both this semester and next year? 

If you are interested. 

Call the ledger office x 8048. 
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I 
r Coke & Powerade Promotion 
I 
I By Wednesday the students at Bryant were' Getting 
Caught Red Handed" all overthe 
campus at suchplaces at the Bagel 
Wagon centrally located nearall the 
classrooms along with the gym 
where the Powerade supply was 
Marketing class final ... " There 
clearly was no doubt, the students 
were not only enjoying the idea of 
drinkingtbeirfavorite beverngesfor 
prizes but also the fact that they 
still could not figure out who the 
mystery person was that needed 
to Providence PlaceMall and Nicki Irving 
who won atwenty-fivedo1!argiftcertificate 
tothe mall. 
In the end the promotion went 
very well. Coke drinkers and Powerade 
drinkers alike came to the consensus that 
not only \l ereth ydrinking their favorite 
beverages, but also getting rewarded for 
ill! 
The Academic Center for Excellence and Writing Center Present 
A Workshop Series for March 200 1 Titled: 
dwindlingveryquickJy. Stud nts 
\\Iere acquiring tee gj.irts right and 
to catch them. 'Red'l-Ianded." 
The "Get Caught Red Be a Control Freak! 
left in addition to recejving tickets Handed . promotion came to an 
that would enable them to be endFridaywitb cotmtlessnumbers Get Control Over Your· . Tim., Location 
entered into the raffle for one of of students having received tee 
three gift certificates to the shirts and key chains. All winners 
Providence Place MaIl. For each eagerly awaited the nightsdrnwing 
time a Coke or Powerade drinker tbr gift certificates to Providence 
was Caught Red Handed' they Place Mall that was to be held at 
would obtainone ticket that would The Juncti n Cafe located on 
be entered into the dra\A,mg. Bryant campus. 
Thursday the spirit ofthe Swarms of people 
student body was unbelievable, for packed into the cafe on Friday 
everyone was raiding the vending evening hiding th ir stubs ofthe 
rna hines along with the Bagel tickets that would be drawn to 
Wagon for Coke and Powerade. s lect the Grand Prize Winners. 
With posters hanging everywhere. Amongst th crowd were Get 
there was no question as to just Caught Red Handed" winners 
ACE. HlIII6. J Hoor Su" .... 
March 19 
Scheduk (3nd D''lCo"er More Free Tame!) Marth 5 10·1 13m 
ACE. H.II 6. 3 Floor. Sui'. A 
March 16 
JO·l lam 
ACE.HI1ll6. J" Flont. SUlle A4·5pm 
Wnlin. Center. R.II 6. 4" Floo, 
March 2S 
Gl'1III1mGr March 6 6-7pm 
Wnll"1 C ...t.,.. HIli 6. 4" flac>, 

Tt.~1 Takinl! Anxiety 

S-6om 
ACE, Hall " . 3 floor. Sune A 
Marth 19 
Mardt7 4-5pm 
'\CE; Hall 6, y' Floor. S.... " 

GrouD Proiect. 

4-Spm_ 
Writing Cenla. Hall 6. 4~ FIOOI' 
March 27 
7·8pmMan:h20 
Wnlln, CCflI.... lIa116. ~.. ~r 

Wnllnl\ Process 

8·9pm 
\/Intina Cen,.,.. Hall 6. 4 Floc. 

March 8 1 g·9pm Wnnn& Cenlc:T, H,,1I6• .a. Aoor 

Unruly NOles 

4-SpmMarch 28 
ACE. lUll 6. 3" Floor, SUII< A 
March 2J 
March 9 I Ilam · 12pm 
ACE. lUll 6. 3N tioor. SlUt< A 
LMarch 29 
2-3pm 
ACE. H. 1I6. 3 n_.SUIt< A 
i Works Cited or Btbl 'orr.Jphl' Pagc(s) 
4·5pm 
IVrlung Cen,.,.. Hall b. 4" ~r 
rSelecllon ot'OUolauons 
~an:h 2~ 8·90m 
\vnhna Ccrua. Hall ~. 4* flo<Jr 

Memorv 

March 20 A·9cm 
liCE. fW16. J' Fhx>r. Su.t< A 
March 22 
March ~ 3·4pm 
ACE. HIli ~. l ~ FtM.. Suite A 

AssillIt~d Research P~p(lr 

Ilam·12pm 
Writin, Cen,,,,,. Han 6. ~. FIIICt 
Morch 22 
7·gpmMarch 6 
Wriuns Cemer. Hili! 6, ." Floor 

Readin!! [O"ad 

T·8pm 
ACE, JI,l l 6. 3" Fl,.", SU llO A 

March 20 2·3 om ACE. Hall 6.3" FIIIOt. S""~" 

Ide3" B'tlInslomnne lOt 

MJlrcit 8 2·3nrn 
Wntmg Center. IWI 6. •• FlnorMnrch4 7.f!Dm 
how easily one could g t a free displaying their tee shirts. There 
Coke or Powerad teeshirt. One was complete silen e when the 
"Get CaugbtRed Ilanded" winner names were drawn for the three All workshops are free of chargeJ 
said. "This is an awesome idea, I 
wish Coke would do it here more 
often... 1 might baveto write about 
giftcertificat ..111e winners were 
Ian Resler as the Grand Prize 
winner Rachel Shlfinan having 
Call x6746 for more 
information. 
thi mark ing pro otionformy received afifty-dollargil certifi 
What's the story, memories, or legacy you want to leave behind? 
WRITE FOR YOUR 

ISS 
OF 

TJ.B ~B€.HJf/~F 
Co e Tuesday, March 6th at 5:00pm for FREE pizza and to 
di cuss ideas. 
The Archway Office - 3rd Floor Bryant Center 

If you are interested in writing and can't make the meeting, e-mail The 

Archway at ASAP. 
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